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♦mCEYLON AND INDIATEATo the Trade WHERE QUEEN VICTORIA LIES BURIED
beside her beloved prince consort
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Frogmore, In Windsor tirent Park, where |pum it WOs not ontll Nov. 26, 1868, thatEa=:BH;E!EflE3«|
Queen was laid to rest yesterday. Nearly bprt.g coffin Ues on the sont! side,and that 
forty years ago, when Her Majesty se- of hie august consort occupies the n .rthorn.
teeted the spot upon which to rear the “J'tn"which the sarcophagus

beautiful tomb for Prince Albert’s morta' mxuit ls a magnificent example of bril- 
part, she resolved that .when for herself Mont and tastefulhdecoratlon^ * 
bad also come the end of earthly things tor ^g ^j|lag of thP porch is of Vene 
she should share with him Its eternal re- tjtin mosaics, nod the interior beytmti 
pose. Over the entrance to the mnn.olenm ta a^rich comtanatton * 

wh ch stands within a stonethrow of that | the waljti aro eorered with marble 
wherein tie the remains of the late Queen s i pan,el!ing of varying and beantiTu£~ de-
mother Her Majesty cawed  ̂ T££ora “Tnd ^ingVof scene*
Latin the following tender ana loviufe ^ incidents In Sculpture history, with
serlption: v. the Oueen appropriate iuscrfivtloaip In English aflod

“His mourning widow, Vletton the Queen, j G^nmJ] The chancel, as the central 
directed that all that is. mortal of Prln<x chajni)er m&J ^ ^ued. is lighted by 
Albert be placed In this sepulchre, a.u. ^lndowg ln the 0cta«onal lantern sur- 
1862. Farewell, well-belovéd. Here, at miinding th€ domed roof. It is entered 
last, I wfll rest with thee; with thee In the porch thru beau 1 fut brass
Christ 1 will rise again.” gates of exquisite workmanship: The

When her mortal remains were borne Into celling is covered with a fresco, painted 
the magnificent mausoleum it seemed as if from a sketch by -the Crown Princess of 
the late Queen were coming borne at last to Germany, representing the4I
rwwld^wli^ when T£*S£l atTiud' ^niptsï^ tinted reputations of the

£ r“rtr.ry:;cr:s teesz&js: s SS72J3* ■>« »^d"t sssajvss jswwas so dear or more familiar. And.inoeeci, t ^ a picture of the Resurrec
is a fitting resting-place for even the grv*z tk>n #nd on ^ north wall Is a repre- 
est of England’s sovereign». Situuteu W1îtatlbn of ^p Crucifixion. Statues of 
among the lovely scenery of the Frogmore 1)avld> ianjah. Dante* and Solomon, each 
Gardens, the stately tomb is placed amid wjth appropriate teats of Scripture, oc- 
Ideal surroundings. When the Prince Con- cupy the nlchee of the pillars and above 
sort was lying dead ln Windsor Castle, the the entrance le a fine allegoriical painting 
late Queen leaning on the arm- of Princess representing VTrtoe, Prudence and Tern»-

srïï&ajÆ-M-jîg s# îLsa »«■*-«that Site she built what Is one of the most Ahopp tbe ,vntrai chamber the dome has 
sumptuous buildings of Its kind and site ra # citing <rf blue, spangled with, golden 
Europe. Familiar as many of Her Majesty » ; and ribs of the dome, also en,-
snhjects. and numerous subjects of for- riohpa with gold, ore supported by sol- Londee- Feb. 4.—Wonderful, Indeed, was 
elgn states, are with the stately royal rest. dPn angels. The lantern. Is filled with h -nd wreckage of Saturday’s
deuces of England, very few, comparatively, g(alned glass, In which are cherubs hold- the afteimath and 8
have seen the Interior of the royal mauso- |11(- wreaths ot Immortelles. Beneath the great procession as seen ln Hyde Park next
leum at Frogmore. Upon only one day In centre Af the dome «tandsthe m m0InlnI. It was scarcely credible.
.k_ it nermltted for strangers to sarcophngu* of highly-polMied dark-grey . h.mdrpd^!Je“e OTecIncta^nd even thenthe prlvi- Aberdeen granite. raised upon a p»»th | The whole ground for a couple of hundred
uü^was confined to residents of Windsor of poltahed black marble th; gif; of yards „round where the procession had
and the MCnity and a tow othcre who srare ^s £*ît each' Passed was « scene of the wildest disorder,

granted permission hy_speclnl favor. oorner of the sarcophagus with- wings paper was strewn about everywhere, toru,
only occasion upon which the rule was etretehpd backwards. The sarcophagus utterbd 5^- taud-beemlrched pa|>er,which
laxed was the memorial service held upon u doublp ,hp baft being, as *1- tottered, rnrty mu, F l
each anniversary of the death of the Prince mentioned, the reeeptacSe of Her covered, the thousands and thousands of

company. First, to accept mileage for the Consort. Majesty’s remains. On the top of the I paekage* of provisions members of the vest
length 01 track, w at present paid to tue In outward appearance the ®»os»leu™ ”” i sarcophagus to a recumiawt flgnre beau- brought for food during the long
city, accompanied with a two-cent faro something of the character of an ancient tlfully. executed by Baron Manocherti, In crowa UTOUK
i tom the junction of the Klngston^road auŒ Roman tomb at Ravenna. It stands on high pure white marble, represent'*K Prince hears of Waiting: '
icueeu-Btreét to ebe switch at Norway; sec- brick vaults, to raise It somewhat above Albert clad ta Ms Field Marshal’s uni- Heaps of other leavings of the crowd were 
outi, no mileage, but an all-day lo-cent re- thc fllmn roi, on which it Is built, for Frog- form and wearing the robes and Insignia 1 th„ Iturn ticket over the c car boro and. city the nameslnmlica was at some of the Most Not* Order of the Garter, here and there to be seen amid the general
road; third; a franchise ooocurreut wton m , ’ “ nr marBh There is a cen- The Ihrince’s name and titles are lnecrfh- confuslon: baskets which women had car-
the city franchise over Woodbine-avenue, period a swamp transepts, making ed on the sides of On- sarcophagi» in let- ric(, and which had been crushed well nigh
providing' a ongle faro Is given to that tral tore a crotifwm chap ters of gold. Altogether the mausoleum Is 7’o{ hh and lpft ,n,on what, from the
rhorofare’s junction with the Kingston- the whole monument Into a most gorgeous and magnifiant strop- Lks. 'mlgh, Well have been Imagined the

"3t « w »». sjxsfl£â*5:ôa»-a»»s “s™. ... ^
matter dealt with at as early meeilng of a nd polished granite is also largely used n ,n mpmory of toe Grani, nnc.hess., 0f walking rtlckb umhrefila^ tot
the board, and "Mr. Maclean thought any places. Externally the building to Hrose sna tJle D„kp „f Albany, -two of the a'«* twisted into ImpaeMf*
further action should be deferred until a bo»t 80 feet long by 70 feet wide, and its QllPpn.„ children who arc inferred else- about mixed op wlth bits of! cloth, lost
report had been received. extreme height from the ground level to the whPTP. That of the Grand Durbeea form Pieces of wearing apparel and, the like. Tlu

In connection with the Interview with ! " the cross Is 83 feet. It was con- a very touching gftoiv. It represent-, Prtu- pannikins, trampled upon and half-imbed-
!he,ra,sway C”lnpen): *p’ ^,cre<l bv Prof L. Gruucr and Mr. A. 1. cess Alice lying as If «sleep, wfth the ded In the ground, were to be seen In large

®ompafJ af1**1 .tXpre*Bed l*îelt aTnhort Vhe late Qnecn laid the tounda- r-hfld. ln attempting to save whose Pfe numbers. Bits of crockery, twisted forks,
mhM,reh9l^. inscribed upon sbe tat tor own ^ in the hofiow etc, protruded from the ummll, weil-kept

providing a street was opened un tor the stone are the following words; of her arm. am-rounding the mansrtw m lawns. - .
that purpose, and he thought a» tbe^ques- I "The foundation-stone of. this building, me anumber of magntaerat trees, moet The Lawns Were a **S?*L
turn was a very live one In the eastern por- CTt.etcd by Queen Victoria in pious remem- ?£ j!" ^7» P vhe^crto^ls And too6e lawns! lou should Just see
tlou of the township, some effort should be hpr rrpat and good husband, was Th* . Jy. ™* rrn* , 8 them! Church parader» ware walking about,made to bring It Into effect. The Reeve f”"7v Ïer on*m 15th d*»T of March. A.D. " «1*»“ ™ bUwtac,f o^cids tto. eyes aud mouths open with astonishment at
liorc ont the report of the councillor, and ‘*ld by"* . thp. tbat 8i»,.p in the ed by an iron railing, which prefects th, ,,_ht All thc usual trimnras had dls-
1-cvlved a former attempt to extend tier- '1862- Blessed are 1 enclosure from Idle sightseers. A hand- , , (t , appeared before the
raid-street easterly. Such an extension, ne Lord.’ to 8ome entrance leads Into the enclosure. It appeared, in Its place appeareu
thought, could only be accomplished by The building wii sufficiently complete t of , canopy of classic design, eye masses of black earth,
the interested property-owners deeding the .receive the remains of the late Prince Con- „apportcd on lofty granite pillars. But multitude» of feet; beds of flowers traniL ed
street for Hie extension to the municipal- i «nrt on Dec. 18, In the same year. It was wbpn all Is entd of tire stately design, down and plants destroyed. But tbat waa
Ity. : cm sceratéd on the previous dsy hy the pnd thP ornete pmhelltohmcnbs of cunning by no means all. Around these beds, along

Mr. J. T. Devins of Vangban Township Oxford, in the presence of the late workmanship, the spot Which appeals the sidewalk, there was a lot of ornament»!
presented a petition to the Council, asking ” ~z the members of her family and nroet strongly to EnglMi hearts to-dav Is Ironwork about two feet Sigh. Yards and 
for a union of a portion of School Section ^lie " “» n„ thp morning of Dec. 18, at the place by Prince Albert's «Me. wMtih vurd, „f thto ln various places was tom
J2 of Vaughan with School Section 18 of fhpL(fln containing the body of alas! to now filled, and the long, ton? iwii and lay halt Imbedded In the churned.

u1?' . , 0,-t- husband was removed veers of separation are ended by the
}he„*k of *5* Tf^n8“P ®f Blenheim Her Majesty . 1t ln w. „nton which shall know no ending,

bubmitted a petition that fais Council was frem the entrance to the royai 
anxious to have presented to thc Provincial 
Legislature by all minor mundcXpalitlcs in 
tile province. The purpose of the petition 
is to prevent the banding over of highways 
to the County Councils without the consent 
of the Municipal Council, within their con 
liue*». Reeve Duncan and Councillors Syl
vester aud By me were favorable to- the pe
tition, the latter stating that jie should 
kick against giving County Councils auy 
such Authority.

Mr. George Allen is another owner of 
vacant property in the township who has 
lost his property thru inadvertently omit
ting the payment otf his taxes for one year.
Fortunately the lot was bought by the 
township at the tax sale, and on Mr. Mac
lean’s suggestion a deed of the lot will 
be given to the farmer owner on payment 
of the outlny already made by the muni
cipality.

Thomas Crawford, clerk or Bear l>oro 
Township, asked the co-operation of the the treasurer was 
Council in seourijig en act legalizing all tax 1 account for Norway section 1 
sales prior to 1000 held in Soarboro, York,
Etobicoke and North Toronto. Mr. Syl
vester thought It was a thing as badly 
needed in York as any other municipality, 
and the Council decided to unite as re
quested.

Mr. E. R. Gregg, tor the Land Security 
Company, aaked permission to amend a 
plan of a property south of the Davenport- 
road. and bounded by the C.PJk and G.T.
K., by closing up al Itbe streets originally 
laid out on the property.

Mr. Maclean asked the Engineer if there 
any general benefit to the township to 

keep the property open, and he replied !n 
the negative. The resolution granting the 
privilege was passed accordingly.

Mr. David Kennedy drew attention to a 
number ol‘ scrubs oflrees on Scarlett and 
Humberside-avenues, which were a serious 
detriment to the streets. He deprecated 
cutting down trees,he said, but these were l“* 
absolutely useless and dangerous to travel.
Ph<î Engineer was asked to report on the 
matter.:

rile secretary of Grace Hospital wrote.
of a

RIS PURE TEA.of black dress goods ie ever growing 
in extent of assortment and in
creasing in demand, 
brand of black dress goods, and at 
present we have an extensive var
iety of weaves in stock, both in 
plain and figured

• > Just according to the number of dollars you care
* to spend you can choose* from either of these fine Cloth- 
t ing offers, feeliflg certain of the correctly good appear- * 
< ► ance and satisfaction found only in carefully made and 
<► scrupulously well-finished suits. We recommend either

of them for good service and satisfactory wear. Çome 
<$■ and see them.
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It is our
and cheers those in distress.’*“Pure tea calms, restores
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Black Material. îTHE RED IS 
NEARLY READY

❖ Men’s All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted 
Sacjue Suite, fawn, grey and brown shades, 
handsome checked patterns, lined with 
heavy Italian cloth and well fin

ished, sizes 36-44, special......................

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed aud Saxony Finished
English Tweed Suits, swell fawn aud grey J : | 

mixture, also neat blue grey and green dui> X : 
check, lined with fine farmer’s satin and ŸST 

welf finished, in sacque coat -style with

< ►
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY. «•❖
»
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- double-breasted vest, sizes 36 44, q $ 

special.................................... .... ............................. r'O «■

Suits and Overcoats at $3.50 Which Will ^
Fit Your Boys.
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If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses and wag-

Committee of York Township Coun- 
cil Met Representatives of Street 

Railway Cempany.

î e> we.♦
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Boys’ Fine All-wool English Tweed Three-piece 

Suits, dark grey and bronze mixture, in 
neat patterns, single-breasted style, lined 
with good strong Italian cloth and 
perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, special

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“loans ” x
Address Boom 10. No; '6 King West

<►gans,
one, call aad see na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
apply for it Money 

be paid in full 
et any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrow* 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

❖The Thousands of Sightseers on 
Saturday Transformed the Fa

mous Breathing Place.

❖
THREE PROPOSITIONS WERE MADE ❖ 3-50❖up same <►

I Boys’ Natty Box Back Ovércoats, dark groy $ 

cheviot, single-breasted, with fine farmer s 
satin linings and velvet, collar, handsomely 
finished and perfect fitting, sizes 
22-28, special.................................................. ...

llIn Retard to the Woodbine Ave. 
Matter—Ni

can
lerone Important 

Matter» Dlaeueeed. WRECKAGE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS s*#i 3-50 !♦
The February meeting of the York Tewn- 

eehlp Council was held yesterday at tCB 
Town Hall, Eglmton, Reeve Dudusb pre
siding, end Counclllora Sylvester, Syme 
and Maclean also being present.

Alter the reading of the minute» Coun
cillor Maclean reported verbally of the 
special committee appointed at the last 
meeting of the Council to deal with the 
Toronto Railway's occupancy of Woodbine- 
avenue. Mr. Maclean stated that the com
pany was represented by Mesura. Keating, 
Gunn and Bicknell, and each was appar
ently' convinced of the necessity of making 
a definite arrangement with the township. 
Three propositions had been made to the

< ►Was Littered About land Tramped! 
Into the Ground—Lew»» and 

Tree» Mnttlated.

♦

A Swell Fur Coat for $19.75.
Such a bargain in real fur luxury is unusual and 

11 give great satisfaction to the lucky purchasers ort 
♦ Wednesday. The coats sell regularly at $25 to $27.
„ 4 only Men’s Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, made from large, « re ■ 

heavily furred and dark skins, best all-wool quilted 1^1 y m 
farmer’s satin linings, deep storm collars, best finish, B. / • I t/ 

regular prices 25.00 to 27.00, Wednesdny, to clear
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< > Our Hosiery Sale.

Further price news to delight Wednesday buyers. ♦
♦ Most striking values in quite a variety of Stocking ♦ 

styles for wonten and children and an extra event in 2
♦ Men’s Hose. Read the items carefully and realize what «■ 

big savings are offered you:
60 dozen Ladies’ Fine Quality Ribbed and Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full ï|s 

fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, medium and heavy weights, made A 
from the best pure wool yarn by reliable English makers, sample pairs * I 
which are always tip to the standard, regular 60c and 60c, Hosiery OK ** 
Sale WèdnesçUy, per pair............................... ................................ > - * ,w

♦ Ladies’ Very Finest Quality Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, high
spliced ankle, ddiible sole, heel and toe, sizes 9 and 9J4 only, regu- « nn 
lar 65c, Hosiery Bale Wednesday, per pair 35c, or 3 for.......................... ■•uu

^ 143 dozen Misses’ and Boys’ Plain Full Fashioned and Ribbed Seamless Black 
Cashmere Hose, double knee, sole, heel and toe, medium weight, fine soft, 
pare wool, sizes 5J to 8.J, regular 35c to 50c, Hosiery Sale Wednes
day, per pair,............................... ............................. ................................ .................

❖
❖
O
o

< ►

Ali ► .19i ►.
the

Men’s Cashmere Hose for 9c.
■'.A Splendid Bargain in a Really Good Quality. ♦ 

Every careful wife and mother will * 
wish to provide some of t|iese for her men folks, it is ! ► 

t such an unusually good chance for economy. Be on 
hand early to secure a share.

* 200 dozen Men’s Fib* Pure Wool Black Cashmere Half Hose, seamless, with ♦ | 
double heel and toe, medium weight, «orne pairs are slightly imperfect, but Y

♦ are so neatlv mended that neither wear nor comfort is interfered with. No T
telephone or mail orders will be filled for this line and not over 12 pairs will , ;4 
be sold to any one customer, sizes 9 H to 11, regular 20c and 25c 
qualities, Hosiery Sale Wednesday morning, per pair................. ..

On sale in Richmond St. Section.
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up SOIL
Tree» Terrtbly Mutt fitted.

AH this seems bad enough, but on the 
„ u. did not tuink Town CouncU has been postponed tUl to- west side of the road the ground was in

heir* • mo0„, p.™- Zn
^uc^îa.msTw^JL neressary to protect the edges of the kroro.

tear up aidewalk» which were now ota morp thRl| flv, j were simply twisted, torn out of the ground
aiderable eouvenieuce to residents. Ket x e ----------- I and wrecked. The larger rails also, with
Duncan said he frequently twveled o^er Weeton. i half a dozen rungs, were twisted up aud

is:.- tz tnesis .... ■

The Engineer asked for instructions as wood with a wedge and beetle. The head football ground, upon which very severe 
to clearing the Scarboro town line of snow- 0f the beetle flew off and his hand «truck play had taken place.. Branches of trees 
drifts, and was told to expend an amount w|ttl great, force upon the log, breaking the were lying all about on the ground. They 
equal to that granted by Scarboro for that fleeh fr„m his first finger. Blood poisoning had fallen under the overweight of human 
purpose. set In, and he died yesterday. The remains loads. Other branches still ha I ropes hang-

Mr. Mac-lean brought up his Idea of keep- >v1]| bp lnterred at Rlchvlew on Wedncs- | |r,t, ft-bm them. The reason for these Is
lng separate accounts of the expenditure day easily apparent. With premeditation a tot
of each section at the muuicipn ), &n A charity concert will be given In the of Ellst End Hooligans, dteermlned to ace 

1" his books Town Hall by the W.C.T.ti. on Thursday, |thp show-at all costs, brought ropes with
. rt Feb. 14. them. These, being weighted at one end.

Several bille are down for consideration The memorial exercises at the Weston j WPre thrown over the branches and attach
ât the pending meeting of the Local Ltagis- Public school were of an appropriate na- ed • Then the more nimble scaled up. Once 
lature affecting tne township, and the ture. Mr. J. Beasley occupied the chair, there they pulled their '’pal»” tip by means 
meeting adjourned to meet at the cell or and interesting speeches on the life, virtue» of tb ropP#j 
the Reeve, to decide upon a course of ac- ,nd example of Queen Victoria were given |
Uon regarding the applications.

< >
< ► .9 th»tray 

■da’s
win r mti 

If there

< i
gi< ►HOLSTEIN CATTLE BREEDERS. ■4 > I

<Secretary’s Report Will Be the Most 
Satlifaetory in Association's 

History.
The eighteenth annual meeting of the ( 

Holstein Cattle Breeders’ Asataclatlon will 
be held to-day at the Palmer House. T. + ITlOSt 
W. Charlton, president, will meet the Ex
ecutive at 10 this morning. The general 
meeting will commence at 1.

The report of the secretary, G. W. Cle
ments, will ' show the most 
year In the history of the association. The 
Executive repirt will contain a recom

mendation for the establishment of a re
cord of merit register of cows on perform
ance as to the production of butter fat.
The record will be complied by actual tests 
made by an Inspector off the Agricultural 
College.

Holstein cattle-breeders from all parts 
of Ontario will be present. Aihong those 
already here, In addition to the officers, 
are ; G. A. Gilroy, Glen^uell; James Ret - 
tie, Norwich, and A. C. Hallman, New-, j 
Dundee. v ♦

East Buffalo Market. M

TbWSnrere -

China for Hotels and Restaurants i Ri
“Boole’s” English Hotel China is without doubt the ; 
serviceable white dinner and table ware produced ; 

for hotel arid restaurant use. All the plates, saucers, - 
etc., are finished with a rolled rim, a thick edge which ^ 
prevents chipping. The pieces are all made in the new ; j 
American shapes, specially designed for up-to-date restau- j ( 

The price that we offer this high-grade i ►; 
Hotel China at is no higher than you are usually asked ; \ 
to pay for ordinary ironstone, with the additional assur- 

that you can always match your Trreakaoes.
Plate*, bread and butter, dot ;..............66

........

* Mr, Tarte'
Club

prosperous

* rant trade.
FRENCHM

2 \.ance
Claim Thi 

Are N«
^ »a ,, L, , Scores and mere of trees were badly rant'- 

by Rev. Reid, Rer. Faille and Mr. H. b. ; aa<| denuded of bark- from the tearing
Toronto Jonction. j oyster supper and entertainment will > ^

Toronto Junction, Feb. 4.—To an observ- bfc gIven ,n t1ie Presbyterian Church <>n j nnfl fllIsnfltontlv most lnnc-
t^Tïppe^1^ îS,U^'eLrotberorbM.«rMtabWaffy.C°Mlm ^ »- Park a,on, the pro-

cause the umphlthcatre of drsks anti th Harry Bradford to be simply black with people,
Aiayor's dais were draped w-ui black and For some time past sleighing parties from what I hear defied every effori
purple, and the oleograpn or uur tâte most from the city have been followed by a ThiW^nFri!,,^
udbie Queen was euaurouded in emblematic number of rowdies, who terrorised penche- police, e t r p
tokens of the bereavement the British Lin- n1)lc cltIzonflf and wh<> broke windows, tore 8ion, to come down-
pire has sustained; levity, because down fepees and shouted along tho streets Weeks to Repair Damage,
evening was iimde the ^occasion or anwpmly hourfl- The Reeve w;.s Up to now the authorities have made no
.-ullr'wuSl lie1 Mil to rer the yust two petitioned to appoint special constables to effort to clear up the awful mess which the
years with its concomitant eulogies .uni preserve the peace, and to-dav Magistrate i park is in. They have seen .It, and are
wutucisms; finesse, because the councillors Cnilckshank swort1 in John Tews ley. WII- : «imply appalletl at the extent of the danv
for the third time altered tneir decision Ham Bailey and William Brown lor tbe age done. It will probably take weeks to
in regard to the increase of salaries to orf:- purpose. put everything right again, as the damage
culls, and the opinions -expressed were ----------- extends right away from Hyde Park corner
tbia1 uui-Xn1* taVOrable to h*5111 Brnoon.lnie. to the Marble Arch.

The suggestion from the board of Health Memorial services were held lit Wych- 
to separate the duties of Sanitary In spec- wood Hall on Saturday, and were well at- 
tor from those ot the Votive Department1 tended. The portrait 6f "Queen Victoria 
was not entertained, and the effort to ere- wats draped with black, and a suitable ad-
ate a new office, entailing many duties, dress was given by Rev. Dr. Haddow.
at“ 8alur>' ^ «.was t+o* The Library Board met on Friday, and
cil tkat °Mr. A. H.°Clemmers* appointment Jn vlex'] of the ^at 800 J?1!1™6! have Of catarrh remedies there ls no end, but
as one of the auditors of the town was been placed on the shelves lately ft was Qt ̂ tarrh cures there has always been a
irregular, and in committee of the whole decided to eomplle a new catalog. great scarcity. There are many remedies
the name was expunged and the name of Next Friday evening Mr. John Header- j to relieve, but very few that really cure.
Mr. H. Smyth substituted. ! son will lecture on “The Character and The old practice of snuffing suit water

The bylaw to appoint assessors was ad- Work of John Wesley” before the Wych- through the nose would often relieve, and 
vanced a stage. The salaries were fixed at : wood Literary Sovietv. the washes, douche», powders and Inhalers
$225 each, but the appointments were left | ‘ ‘ ifi common use are very little, If any, bet-
over till next meeting. j r ter than tbe old-fashioned salt water

The Solicitor reported in the matter of East Toronto. douche.
Campbell v. ex-Mayor Laughton, tlu» ChleÇ Rex Morley. the young, son of Mr. Wii- The use of tnhaleie and the application of
of police and Constable Harper, for false ! liaiu Morley of Little York is very ill with salves, washes aud powders to the nose add
arrest. Judge MacMahon gave a finding on j i-inanimation of the lungs. throat to cure catarrh Is no more reas »n
the facts in favor of the defendants, and The Sunday school children of St. John’s able than to rub the back to cure kidney 
reserved decision upon thc Questions of law. Church. Norway, intend having their an- disease. Catarrh is just as much a blood

----------- I nun 1 entertainment at Boston’s Hall on disease as kidney trouble dr rheum at is n.
: Friday night. and it cannot be cured by local treatment

any more than they can be.
To cure catarrh, whether in the head, 

throat or stomach, an Internal antiseptic 
treatment is necessary to drive the catarr
hal poison out of the blood and system, and 
the new catarrh cure is designed on this 
plan, and the remarkable success of Stu-, 
art’s Catarrh Tablets Is because, being uw.l 
internally, it drives ont catarrhal Infection 
through action upon stomach, liver and 
bowels.

Wilthiro Zimmerman of St. Joseph relates 
an experience with catarrh which ls of, 
value to minions of catarrh sufferers every 
where. He saÿs F “1 neglected a slight
nasal catarrh imtil It gradually extemtod The annual meeting of “H” Co., Q.O.R., 
lo my throat and bronchial tubes, and final- h hpld thp upreesut.' vte«« vrtd.v Manx will regret to hear of thc death of ; It even my stomach and liver became J'JJ p “eJ? at tBe Spr8f»Bt* Met», Friday, 

Mr. William Miller, which took place nn ' affected, but. as I was able to keep up and FeD- ”• IHU1-
Sunday at the residence of his lather. Mr. | d0 a day's work. I let it run along until Tbe traffic of the C.P.R. for the week 
John Miller, lot 19, con. in, Markham. Mr. j my hearing began to fall me. and then I ending Jan. 31 was $691.000; same week 
Miller had been a sufferer for several 1 realized that I must get rid of catarrh or last year. $654,000.
months, and for a long time was routined | lose toy position, as I was clerk, and my neoutv Minister of Asrleultnre James was to hts bed. He was born in Markham 37 hearing was absolutely necessary. at ftob£ire last nkht aîî «3ne TleA
years ago. and had lived there alitais life. | “Some at my friends recommended an In- i„ e of the Hortl cultmral Soelere 
He was popular in all classes, and prior haler, another a catarrh salve, but they * Horticultural society,
to his illness took a deep Interest in nil ! were no good In my c?ise. nor was anything T”e annual supper of McKinley L.O.L.

else until I heard of Stuart’s Catarrh Tib-1275. which was postponed from Jan. 22, 
lets, and bought a package at ray drug j will take place next Friday evening, 
store. They benefited me from the shirt,
and In less than fonr months I was com-, „ „ . , . .. „ ^
pletely cured of mtarrh. although I had | Connervative Association will be held to- 
suffered nearly ail mv Mfe from it. j morrow* evening in KwHid-avenue Hal|.

* “They are pleasant to titko and so much | There will be a short mnsiual program and 
more convenient to use than other catarrh ; ,ddrP8SPS by J. J. For. M.L.A.. Thomas 
remedies that I fbel I eantnH say enough hi ! rv_—# •, »i , . „(h,_favor of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.” Crawford, M.L.A., and others.

A little boot on eauee and eirrr of ca
tarrh will be mailed free by addressing F.
A. Stuart Compsny. Marshall. Mich., and Grand Trunk RaHway System earnings, 
the tshlets are sold by all druggists ta the Jan. 22 to *1. lSUfl, $732,111; 1900. $692,746; 
Vnlted States and Canada. 248 Increase. $89,368.

Oyster Bowls, footed, 86'a, doz.............86
” “ “ 30’s, dqz.... 3.00

Covered Vegetable Dishes, each......
Finit Saucera, dozen ....
Better Pads, dozen ...................
Individual Creams, dozen ...

(Three shapes.)
Double Egg Cups, dozen .........
Oatmea' Bowls, dozen. ......
A.D. Coffee Cups and Saucers, doz........ 86 < ’,

Bell Boy Jolts.

:Irwin. nailed boots of the cllinb- tea, doz .......
breakfast ............

soup, doz ..........

.60 1 *
............81

............81

............94

....1.00 
Windsor, doz ....1,00 
Ovide, doz

J. Flat Meat Dishes, 4-lnch, doz 

6-tnch, doz.
6- inch, doz................ 88
7- inch, doz........... 100
8- inch, doz........... 1.86
9- lneh, doz........... 1.60

“ 10-inch, doz...........2 26
“ 12-loch, each 82
•* 14-Inch, each -46
“ 16-lnch, each..'.....70
“ 18-mch, each....J,.00
2',4-Inch, do®........................88
8-lneh, doz
6-inch, doz .................... 1.26

••”88*
... 36 ♦
....86

Mondreal, 
Tarte la af 
club. La Pj 

tlon haa bed 
wick. Our 
of th*’fact 
tile English 
people do n<j 
which is til 
going on In 
same ae In 
regretted, ll 

_of ecclestaal 
Irish origin 
time I’rorlij 
log the deal 
of the Fra 
to remain fl 
Province ol 
of their om 
measure of I 
French orid 
In a minor]

.....
dinner, doz .....................

£ Gups and Saucers. Saxon, doz. 
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East Buffalo, Feb. 4.—Cattle- 

150 loads on sale; generally steady. Fresh 
cows and forward springers, of top grade,

1.00 .)
78
61were full steady to a shade stronger. Calves 

in fair supply, good demand, but lower 
than last week. About 400 calves on sale, 
and the close was $1 a hundred lower than 
the opening, the basis being $7.25. Goal 
to best smooth fat expo'll Cattle of desir
able quality, $5.25 to $5.50; good to best, 
$4.00 to $5: shipping steers, $4.65 to $4.85; 
export balls, choice to extra. $4 to $4.25; 
good to choice butcher steers, $4.40 to $4.60; 
good to best butcher steers. $3.75 to $4; 
good to best fat bulls, $3.25 to $3.75; feed
er bulls, $2.50 to $3.50; , yearling steers, 
good to choice, $3.40 to $3.60; good to best 
fat cows, $3.50 to $3.75; fat heifers, cbutec 
to extra, $4 to $4.25; good to choice do., 
$3.25 to $3.75; stock steers, good to best. 
$3.25 to $3.50; common to good do., $2 to 
$2.75; feeding steers, choice to extra, $3.7" 
to $4; good to choice, $3.25 to $3.65: Can
ada feeders, good to choice. $8.75 to $4; 
Canada Stockers, common to good, $2 to 
$3.25: Jersey stockera, *2.26 to $2.50: milk
ers and calves, choice to extra, $40 to *45; 
good to choice. $38 to $45; springers, obolce 
to extra. $38 to $40. Olives, choice to ex
tra, *8 to $8.25; good to choice. $7.50 to $8; 
heavy calves, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 120 losde. 
General trade slow and lower. Choice to 
extra lambs. $5.50 to $5.60: good to choice, 
$5.25 to $5.50: fair to good, *5 to $5.25 
Sheep steady and only a shade lower: choice 
to extra. $4.75 to $5; good to choice, *4.50 
to $4.75. Close dull, with a large propor
tion of the offerings unsold.

Hogs—There were 111 loads on sale. Pigs 
and light Yorkers were in active demand 
at about Saturday's basis, and all the of
ferings were- cleaned up. Hesvr. $5.55 
to $5.60; mixed, $5.55 to $5.60: Yorkers. 
$5.05 to $5.70; pigs.
$5.70: roughs, $4.75

< r
.. .36 ▼Plain Straight Shapes, 16's .O .. < >16-- .. 14's

' ► .. 88 À M 
...26 <►
...67

Do., with Ice Snips. 12's .
24’s .

asking for township maintenance 
jwtient now In that Institution. " 
man in question had been placed there by 
her husband, who had agreed to pay the 
regulation hospital diarges, but since that 
time had failed to meet the obligation. The 
Reeve thought the dase hardly came wtth- 
iu the scope of the Council, and no order 
was made.

The township Is exceedingly fortunate, or 
unfortunate, in having its cheques get 
astray, and the treasurer had to have a 
resolution passed yesterday to authorize 
him to issue six duplicate cheques, ot 
wliteh the originals were sent to Coleman 
postofflee early last December.

Mr. F. Banks of York Mills applied to 
he reimbursed for an accident that had oc
curred to him on Nov. 22 last, thru a too 
narrow sidewalk near Ms home, 
thought $50 would be a reasonable al
lowance for the Injuries received. The 
npplleant was cross-examined by Councillor

mIce Jugs, 6"s ............
Pitchers, 6's................

1.88
-.26 1

...16 Ÿ
.......12} !
......... 1-26 l |
.........1.26 ' ►

<1 “ 12 s..............
24

A NEW UtPAHliJHE <i 30's........... ...............
36k. doz......... ..
42 s. doz..............

i Oval Bakers,
♦ “A New, Effectoal and Convenient 

Cere for Catarrh.
.1.00

tfSîF-1 ZmSIMPSON Tuesday < > 
Feb. 5 th. *COMPANY

LIMITED
_ If yon wii 

Dlneen Cod 
each, were 
$20. Also I 
Astra chan, 
were $3 to

❖

î
'

If you are interested |
in pistole and revol- j

vers, you will , 
pleased with the new 

automatic

Pure Dairy 
Supplies

He 1 DO
The LatiYOU

Deafness of 12 Years’ Stand
ing.—Protracted Catarrh produces deaf
ness in many cases. Capt. Ben Connor of 
Toronto, Canada, was deaf for 12 years 
from Catarrh. All treatments failed to 
relieve. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
gave him relief in one day, and in a very 
short time the deafness left him entirely. 
It will do as much for you, 50 cents.—33

FEEL
SAFE

North Toronto.
The Bonrd of Huuith for York Town

ship formed yesterday afternoofn aud, .
elected Councillor Sylvester chairman. A The Quarterly Board of the Thornhill elr- 
Hhort discussion was held over tfae Moore\ cult passed a unanimous resolution Invit- 
Pavk Consumptive Hospital, and it was do- ing their pastor, thc Rev. Mr. Keam, to 
filled to Interview the corporation counsel, remain on their circuit a fourth year. Mr. 
as to thc beat measures nriw to be adopted Keam thanked the board verv heartily for 

to1',,t nre e „ the expression of centtdeme and -stem
ley "to-night, ^he regular meeting lif the comalne.1 in the resolution, and assured

them that unices something unforeseen 
should arise it would la* a pleasure for 
him to accet'd to their request.

It ta d 
saline or s 
cine that I 
natural sal 
1821.

BROWNINGThornhill.
pistol —- the 1 a t est | 
style in firearms.Our business has grown so 

rapidly that we have found it 
necessary to have larger premises 
and to put in a second telephone.

;
$5.70 to $5.75, mcwitly 

. „ to $5: stésa |8.75 to
$4. Close strong at the best prices of the 
day on mixed, medium and heavy, and slow 
on light hogs.

PatentsJ
Klng-btreeti 
Ottawa andRICE LEWIS & SON,Aa in the past every effort will 

be made to suppty pure, rich 
milk and cream ana to give cus
tomers entire satisfaction.

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto. •Such ■ i 

ram** at 1 
and other 
West Kin;

LOCAL TOPICS.

For Semi-Dress 
and Business Wear

Death of William Miller. —Kensington Dairy Co.
LIMITED.

453 Venge St., opp. College 
m 629 Yonge, cor. Isabella. 
Telephones {

Tools for Centering 
Lathe Work- 
Price $2.00 each. Many hi 

stored ln 
need Tc 
turn then

«IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYEstablished 1891 | Dr. GorJ
P A deltoid 

•phntes une 
palatable, 
agew. full 
Medicine (j

8910
3720Grey will again be very popular this season. 

Of course blue and black serges are always in 
demand. A full range of Cambridge and Ox
ford greys for suits and coats and waistcoats.

6 Adelaide Street East
Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS M jsporting and foolnl movements in the Vil

lage of Markham. In | oil tics he was a 
Conservative. Thp funeral will take place 
on Thursday at 2 p.m. to St. Andrew’s 
Oemetery.

Dticanning Passenger Rates.
The annual meeting of about 50 railway H((r sfiOOOO

Pd toZl't'.hrÇ.n'l MrinF.
wto1* Srtvîd'l” ^taenwere !”0ngAtlUyAe; tetagram yeateiidey moral»* from 

SPhairfz, Detroit, of tbe Detroit & Cleve- ! notifying him of the death of his gr»n» ; 
land Navigation Company; L. W. Laud- ! mother, and conveying the Ini pH igenceV”

. Hooking Valley Railway: Charles T. ‘ j,c wqg heir to $20.000. as his <liare 
Spencer. Cbirggo, sad H Foster Chaffee. - decea##Kl> estate, which amounted to
oan^* Thi”meetin; ta ta 000 The remainder ot the estate
pany. The meeting I, to fix the raaoon a brott,CT> al.ter and moth*.

The regular monthly meeting of Ward 6

Interred *t the Nerropoll*.
Rev. James Alien of R erbourne -treet 

Methmll't Church conducted Hie ervio-.; 
a# the fnner 11 of the late Mrs Sterling, 
whch to»k pt-iee trim the m den ne of 
her son. Mr. Wn't-r Rleriiug, 2tKi Carl 
ion Street, to the Necropolis

JPember 
sleeping I

All muJ 

taferch.
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S man

Grand Trunk Earnlmrs.

passenger rates.
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The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co’y

OTTAWA, ONT.,
OB, AS IT IS KNOWN BY TH$ PUBLI0,

THE POPIUR COMPANY
Wishes to make the following state
ment to everybody in particular:

That in payment if principal sum 
this Company does not deduct any 
sums previously paid for indemnity 
during the year.

This Company issues all kinds of Ac
cident policies with the latest features, 
including sickness, and our motto is

Prompt Payment of Claims.

Agents wanted in Tereete and district 
Best policies Issued. Large commissloas
paid.

Apply at once,

RALPH C. RIPLEY
District Agent,

44 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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